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ABSTRACT
A career continuum has evolved with career education

being the preparatory phase iv the schools and,the qualit/ of working
tife or career development in the profit and nonprofit sectors
representing they,participatory aspect. Historically, career education
has emphasized preparatory processes providing learners with
attitudes, knowledge, and skills needed in a. fluid world of work. Th:e
concept of quality of working 'life addresses the qualitative .

relationship between worker apd workplace. 'Its, advocates see as -

fundamental (1) reasonable cotpensation, (2) lob security, (3) a safe
and healthful work environment, 4111 recognitton for aChievement, ()
due proceAs in.work-:related'problems, (6) pafticipttion in decision
makinq, (7) responsibility forlAnd 'autonomy over work, (B) flexible
tint arrangement, and (9) emphaM.s on education, training, and career
developMent. Welding Career education and the quality of working life
into a cdreer continuum enables learners and workers to make work a
meaningful part-0f their lives. Work, work values, and career occupy
important,pOsitions'in any concept of a Career continuum. A new set
of work values increaiingly requires challenging, satisfying work
available upon completion,of .career education. Career, a lifeiong
Andeavor, suggests adult growth, development, and socialization.
Increasing understanding, communication, and cooperation between
career education and quality of life proponénts must occur to make
the career continuum doncept operational. (YL8)
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.4Introduction

hning the last decade considerabk. study awl experimentation has
taken plate III both careereducation :nal the quality of .working life.'
Both Imo einem.s have attl'al ter! staunch defenders .ind vigorous critics;%

11i1VC- 0111V (I( ( ;1ISi)nallv been ionsidered lU Malkin to one another.I
Career education theorists have king urged the need for a positive
relationship between school ,ind workplace.. They beheved that a func-
tional counection between ei,hication and work woukl provide the ratio-
bale I'm lt,munci:s to acquire the knowledge, skills, and attitudes to make
their occupatioihil life satisfying and ineanisigful.2 And they have, with
increased frequency, alluded to a chanKing would of employment in
Which got kl work has become a fundamental Nut of a fulfilled life.

this develot)ing thew in career education had a:counterpart in .the
increased emithasis the qualit% of work life iirAmericair business and
hulustry. W' in the last tterade sucti corifirations UtAieral Nlotor

Proctor d (;anthle, 'General Footg, LBM, and Cummins En-
gine haw louvered experiments to enrich work 111 :1 Nariety of blue and
what:6641:m setting.. TheS efforts were emulated ill many'other places
of work and ivtlected a'recognition of the significant changes that have
occiirred in American work values.

(The.connections Iwtwevii the emerging calter education and quality..
oi worklife movements cairbest be.seen through an analysis of work,
changing work'values, ond the lifeknig nature of career. It is through
these elements/Aim a career continuum call be conceptualized. and
significant efforts mode to link.tareerdevelopment efforts in the schools,
and a quahtative approach, to wiirk i the busilless :111(1 1)1(111sl Hai sectors..
.It is a theme whOse variations depict work as libmposeful activity in the
context of the many human and occupation:a Stages that,
colliprise,caryer.

The decade Of the Sixties proVided the lime frame duriv which
attitudes toward work, work -values, and career gradually underwent
considerabk cirange Work in life nither than wOrlk as life emerged as.
.the toucii3Neof both raven education and quality of work. Ifft;-efitirts.
-Work \,AltieS Shifted peri'eptibly from an earlier belief that centeld -on
the male worker as-a !*good prrividtr7.311 sdf-dependenee through-paid
work. On the\vieW that hard work .waii the way to ovempue all obstacles
t9 suceess, and' thauloing a job.Well would yield a sense of self-.esteem.'
Tht cultural revolinion of this pivotal ..11FCMIV also -"kgitimized" 'the

--Arend toward meaniregful work. It did not dim4nish the desire for the .

preferred prokssii'mal and terhoical .jtais nor lessen the- demand for
'stem and" income that accompanied such'work.t

t .



. It (Inhumed the 4.ctite':I for seri-actualizatimt, a lesser tmwern with ttcti-
Ity the Sesentit.. howl.veu, a new attitude toward wmk had. etnerged,

..
atomic, deprivation, and 'a belief ,that workeks 'were "entitled" to -pat7
tiqipme in de( isionmAing. (:ost effectiveness and efficiency came under

, irOmeasing .4. tunny, Ina there :eemed to be no objection to hard work 'Si)
A.; Iiiii. as.il was fulfilling," Work :still remained an essential dement of

e)istiente. Inn their WaS a growipg emphasis "on the total life experi-
. ewe" whit h depended 4 In 'goodfamily relationships. meaningful

friendshipsmd opportunities to pursue personal interests ou to engage:
in JeistIte a iiilies,."

Career also ttok on a meaning of unttsual imixirtance in the workl of
rk, Career etlin mous in du) schools and eareer deve opmAt plirson-

net in business and industr moved beyond emph4is 0 i (ht. next -job.)
l'heir locus and khat .of an aspiring generation of younger workers was
on ',i hind and wmkplair as a MUNI! resohr(1( c.0 meet the human and
otcupatiothil needs.1 4 a lifetime. haleed, all *4 the luarticipants. now
.k it ked in on Ilw prospective iurogression of stel is yet to be taken between
the poles of career awareness in youth .ind the'conclusion of career in
later life.

This.hr()ader leel of eXpectalioll is what Ki.nneth Hoyt referted to as.
flu'. -911a1111,-"c_wm.k. in lue.- th aw a" eniargedraim for career edaaca,

".lain t hrough the emphaSis on "purposefulness ant meaningfulness .nl
.et hical ion, %vial, and life in general. And he Oewe I career educatum as
'the approptiate vellicle to prOvide the largest level of informed choke in
a 1%.1)1-14 that exhiNted a fluidity of wOrk valuos 7 and a demand for job'
salifiliiCtioll t4 In t ill' collie'd of career. /

\. _..

( kls %%01 this thought in mind that we move to analyze the emergence
-arid continuing role of career education and its faktion as part of the
forcer (-4 an inutim. To this will he'added a thscussion of (fie qualitative
'emphaws of wCirking life from the Norwegian expet;imeins of linar
Flaasrud to the ittkuuLatk'r efforts at General Motors. OnlY then.can.we
agaiti assess 1 he coulletiimis het ween two'of the metre .41;114-leant 1,-,mnian,
educational. itml work-oriented movements-of the last two decades.

4
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Caws Education in a Chanting Contaxt of WOrk

the Lisi tke ceuttate% the oudoles ihe LIIIKkrn %vin-10 began
nielnerge. The st,it it feudal world Yielded tii the new middle efasses who
substituted a tree-wheeling marko econoni; for the restrictive
nauts of Ohl and nobilitv Mtidern science, both Imre and applied,
Added 10 the HUN. -sew" ontinents.werealimoveryd .ind swifter rimtes
to tit hal.. we're negotiated. National States (verged. in Europe to be
hilh me& by .1 fleilgling republic im the western shores of dig North
Atlantic. But wi irk and life did not Change substantially until the advent
ot ihe hidustrial Revolution. h was Iron this'time, and molt .particu-

lad% in the nineteenth century, that scientific and industrial progress
t LU iroughly looSened the "traditional Ix mil?' 14 societ*Y." There Nvas'il loss
of sureness in sixiai relatilmships On daily life, hilkways, religion.,
and mores. The old social older founded on a sense of community and
tine's place in that community was weakened, and iirits stead 'emerged

'the nrw.GesdIschEitt world:. 111.111,4IS 1111W a free agent?an independent
peisu'ii<i 1 Li .tuld choose not (Auk- his place of iesidencv, but his occu-
iation. No longer (hit inan see the old. Gemeinschaft society as viable: in

that world., ionic and nernwork Ul lvii ies 'eie not drawn' as separate
realities, and Children saw iacculiational models in parimt, oi.
friend. .,

it the !atm pail of the nineteenth century-that comfortable setting
based' 011 C011.111111111h. fainily, and common noderstandings.ha( 1 4 t1is its, western man. .1:he new industrial civili/ation niade
requirement mill facn /iv work a seemingly 1110 ire attractive alternative to
the Final and4gricultinal options. eontracts, convenlions, and legisla-
-non under State, anspice% replaCed the old "common spirit-1'10! The-new
orlian-imlustrial.society required workers to divide tlwir: lives:between
worlk and family., to (levelop new technkal kills, and to ,adapt to the

discipline 1)1 ,repetitions and fractionated work. on .the as-
sembly line. The changed world of work substituted it new nian-inachine,10.
Ed:111011411p tor lhI iittektr4tect life.of craftsmen and farmers lt led to
thet,.growth of urban communities that often became collections of
strangers. Stilt each. person, was free to choose Occupation itnd 'place of
abode, and if -that 'Ilew iret.rchmi did not indude'the warmth and social
support.of the hmg-lose Gemenischalt WtrIII, it'did provide for.individual.
elbow-nxmi. 7 ,

vs,

Tlw aemands Of the ueiv factory-Oriented world soon found a 're- 4

sponse in legislation. Begiyning with the Firsr Morrill. Act of. 14462, the
' Federal -Government began its involvement ifl support of an improved
tie between eduiotion and %York. But aiis eally MitiatIve iitagirilulture

3 *st
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;Ind the int hallit il iits required augmentation because of the massive\
intlustilalioation of the L 'lined States Iltott sot nt f( ilie new
11.1.1tivi)%vel need In ought forward the Sink inglws Act of 191 7,9.
whit 11 embonlied John 1)eve's view that, cdtit.lt1011 ,11, the

lira( 14.11 needs ol'inonletit sot lily, that it int Itide job skill at quisition as.a
prepacation loi %01 k." The ialeginkiI Entitling that clialacter-

tied highes established ocational edut :it ion as All Option to meet
the shot t-tet in needs ol thy: labot 'market. Rut in doing' sol, it set

041111 5t,, ap, flow edit( atto ñi general. value g1111%9s

established [hat persisted i ) ('I I lit ensuing sis. deca(les. In the main,

")4 ottiol WI edin atitin bet atne-the oppolittilit of last resort for 1 hose who
were not college tit [ittld. and little attention was paid to llw career
des t;lopitietit lieeds,o1 Ittose iii [lie general (1111-k 11111111.

,k.n.,..m.um;i1

needs of the o intim)," to in oink the job skills needed for entry into the
bingeoning et oninn) tot the tiatirott. It came to he viewed as courses or

ogiattis than hact alattreate level to ()repair leatwi's with
sloe( nit emu% !use! skills. Only with the passage of the \'rwalit Hial
Fdtwationt ot 191;3 %%cue the goats of voit educatiOn sufficiently
hi Oadetwit,[to include the long-tertit needs of learners. There Was a
pelt eptible %hilt iii ,legislatiie einphasis toward "the'deyelopment of
1111111.111 111)1e1111.11 .nitl the employment needs of peoPleooregotuile!ks of
%hint-RI III labor market needs." I' A stilt greater.till.in the direction df
fong-tangt develipment Came' w4t11 the passage of Ow 1968,.
,iineudinenis Vot at iothil hlucatioa Act of 1963. While hey. did,

( [lw i uncial task of merging the academic andAlocittionai
in edit( ation and tot getieraliting career awareness into the total ediwa-
'tit mat st twine," tlw U.S. office of I:due:Wu/14 did. fund ;1 series, of

Pool 1)) .° gliin included many career educatioit
( epts: They Aid tiring forwA rd. id(aS t1wt went far, heyomd

Mitig) student am} employer" needs, and int-haled an early aitaly-
sis t t areet d(' \ etc-1)41(0111)h). educator such as .liottonis ;Lunt Matherty.
Ilium,. men asserted that American eoacation-hati to assume a broader

set ot .responsitt ies if the linkagy.belween.schoolatufwOrk WasTobe of

. long-term significance to the intkyidual. kt now had to iiwtude; from .the .
ele\netitarY st hoOI I III wa rd , emphask on sdf-alvarettesi attitudinal,. de-

1

veh gallon Ind decisionntaking, Career exploration was inclonger,to be

%exit as a "tinning" 'I petationi to. reai ;1 given taklit for a particutarti
wimp( owiet- requirement, hut ut re as "farming': situation ill whic:-.411
person VIA pmvided with ppornmides ul gl'ow -al Id (kVth)J) And
( :freer development was 19 w.organited sequeettially. frOm the eArly
grades Ilmnigh high sc vl so that it becimm a continuing process ovee_ .
the hn-inatiVe veavsfof a person's littin:14 growth anal development.',

Thus, under the auspices of kgialation- for vocational .eaucation (lid.
early work on -the conceptual base of layeer .education receive an



.iniportant impetus. It- is moire that !likely -that these effort:tin produce
esemplardy programs and itis:t.jects ttilder tile 11168 amendments he '(l
10.t11%111.e the IN)SttlYe tel e1)11011 atC4 filled 1Iarland's .1 Ionston eskof___
jantiary 14.17 ,.

.
.

As- carrrt 1'0MA-on c.inie iuto Inciad publiC focus- Slarland broached
to'iipfla((' 54)(a114)11a1 colon :Mon with Career education.17.

41111;4h Oils as vet undefined (011151)1,,lie hoped to "elevate occupa-
tional dloinnent, to a .pai with acadeUM development," NIarland
s4 )ught. a wav------an Whi( li the regrettabk distinctions betweenl
students' in wi.ational currit (Mims ,ind thiNe ill college preparanwy
areas totild,he subsumed p()%iiive concept; I le hoped twills()
(militate thi. large Humber ot students in gelwral itirricillunis who

oleol the 5114 thhi%h digs rewrs et 1 lin those in vocational.cducat io in, but .

whose work lacked the prestige of duke going to-postsecondary iiisk
(Minis. In offered a ilo:sv aciyAnic.proposal "to augment the

limited scow and purpose 1)1 Socational education.", I'm
This new ( :veer edtp :Mom viticle would not, be limited to students

,finitteen years of age I Ir 4 klei, btu wolild comprise all learnerSou a
lifetime bask. Career edticatial, unlike vocational edm-ation, would
'in( hide.. paid an(1 unpaid -).%-i)rk 2" and villphasi/e the "cognitive and:
Mk( skills and concepts" not generally found in vocational car-
ricultims2-') Ii )(lath! help learners find in their education the prepara-
to qv pracesses necoled to make wi)uk a meaningful part of life, but weiuld
differ wit he% ocat ioual edmat ion's emphasis on ale six-cific skills-require(l
for elitt:v -level rt )sit MY, These 01.par:thou). proCesses inherent ill career
vatic:Moil winild provide learners with the attitudes, knowledgt, and..
..killkileriled in a fluid world of -work, Ii world ill which specific academic
or vocational strengths, could quickly become redinidant. And While
career education proixinents did imkzz.tiggest,it as thy (AIR' for (mein-
pl)yment or underemployment. it was a way that might enable students
to cope with the constant-% of change. Hoyt :suggested certain. skills and
attituo Ies. that naght address tla situation;

I. Basic academic skills.-

in deiisionmaking, job-searching, j4)b-sciti9k.'and job-hold-
Mg.

3. (444., work habits.

.1. pers"naI set of work- ',dues..

7). Skills ill the positive Ilse of leisure- tnne.

l. Skills ill- dealing- with sexual .01. racial stereotyping in employ-,
"'tient .22

Thus, (areei"ediu atioib came to be. viewed as a systemic instructional
effort in 111 all yducatoirs participated through the infusion) of if%



.
. . .-c-iltnilorktgs ilito sk 1100 .4 unit ttititlis." Career education was ait an

addition to the tittll'w strtaltll'e, Itta was it a`free-stantlini turricruluni
um itself, I 1 W iltor 1 he 9f a tew efincators. hid rather -a11
iippoirimiR jot all who taught.

Career edte :Mon place-great emithasis (al 11,4)se transferable skills
that eiialik4 I lealliel-s of all ages to INA t Mlle_ Ott Wart iecupal ionally ninthly:
.i oniputational ..mlit t ouninmication skills, aylytical reasoning, :ina skill's
lit infornhition-processing. (:ollectitely,thir formed :i partial answer Jo
the estel italic' Milk ised problems of: unemploynwm and underemploy-
ment, and the imerually fell sttesses that- reulted trom employment that
did.not meet .Lising expet latii nit, of wifilerS.

( :awe!. ethical:am was also desiglietl to help ilitliVidttalS develop work
or owir beli-ri stnicitire. This

telletted tin- ,Issuniptiiiii !kit Si hoot and community groups could help
learners use- I he educatii in-work continuum 14-4ithiete this objective. BUt
it also stIggested that the t lassical conception of workthat associated
with the Protestant wtirk ethicwas no longer accepted as -a societal ,
!limn,'" '(Vor,k for its own.sake, the need to do one's best at all tilli, anded
1"-ide 6' seii it e (ft In.( sittut gave way tn such new values 4s wil=fulfill-
Mem. atthInn-lm. and ..particivflitm in decisionmaking.25 Work _now

\:haied its old position of primacy with the 'competing pulls of family,
hiends, nub\ idual imittrest*, and leisure.2"

I ti this,sense. career eitivat ii in had to he serit iii its continuing context,
ill its potential wilits over a lifetime. it was "an integrated. and cumula-
live series ,,t e poriunces" deasiinett It, help learners make -rek.vanc
decisions" .11X nil theiV lives and deveLp the skills required to participate- ,
effectivels 'in die ariely of, life rolyS !ha). colkciively defined -_a careei..-
(:areer ethu anon was designed to enable ltdkiiltuals- at difkrent life

4, stages to halal their ocopational, familial, and-community rolus," and
s iewed,i -.neer not as a series tqf fragmented jobs one sees "in retrost i,"
but as 'a meaningfol totality to be desikned '-tein prospect." 211 "Caret is

)1

4tIbie tot:ilit v of work one does in his orber liret intr." 2",.11 conveyed a iense
of i ime 'and identity ' and "the'perminal Value system'of the wOrker" 31
hi his occupational and nonoccupational rOleS. 11 (lid llot necessarily
si,iggest an onward and upwaro asient ui the "pmgressive pursuit of oille

, , . ,

4, ,

oecnpatitni," 3.2.and may be mine fully sensed in thies characterization by
Vveren 1 highes:

Career:in t in ist generic sense, refers to tlie fate AA a man
inimilig his ift--cyde ill a particular. .society' at -, a particuliir
tnile. . The career inclildes:.not -only ,the processes and se- ,.,

quenies of learninti the techniques of the occupation but also. the.
progiessite liercepumi of the whole systeth and of possible-places in
11, and the accovipanyiog changes hi conceptions of work apd of .-.. .ime's self in Matitm to it." . ,

. . .
1

Perliaps the Aliiitept of (ANTE .witilin career education-Ns:been- best .



. 1
summarized as follows t) Gene Bottoms: "A.cateer is what von live to
do, not what sou (It III), inv.-

Thr i"l".1)1 of i".('tli olv`cloPl"e"1 alsu "ite further:41ml)."
sis in relation (4)1.11111 ell(It'ali4)11 .15 .1 vOlOk. hi this context it should be

I its 1 he ;may wallah/an, int, it tht. tif career ed cation. As sucli
ill, a -del, elipmeati t, el. a lift.t tine that enables "earners It,
eligage.in a (meet imolv-ing working and iminvorking elements as part
of .1 -1.4 dal 41(1111 thserved its that ..,..asik.ct of 4.areer

editt anon engaged in th implementatitni of the iiiiii ept, and comprised
%nth de% eloimiimtal stages as "-..treor awarene,ss. exploration, (leo ion-
making. planning and prepay ttion. establishini:nt, mainteni nce, and
oletlirie.

lion( al C(.1. (ley VII Mien! (01 di Oil a SI nneWilat different conamtation iii
die business and industrial mm11111110... While here. it was sometimes
;Inc( I human tort t. I fey elopmellt or orgitottil tumid development I he

irkcept was depicted as the individuars pr4rgressi(a) 4)11 a career path in-
.. ;trivet develipment. was a coordinated

attempt to luau h the requireincons of the enterprise and the aspirationX
of the individttactAnd while lot always feasible, the' private
WI tor int reasingb act epted thetwed to addi-ess the Person'al hopes or its
workers:. It did mit wish to aCcullatlatti a workfoirce 4)f unmotivated*
wor.kers and managers, .111(1 reCognized, in a growing number of sit tta-
lions. that work as the old 1 enter of life was superseded by a balanced'
and hmg-terni view of existence as self-devyhIpment, family obligation,
and career de% el4)pnwlit .37 ( arcer fulfillment through uarefultycrafted
quality of wuirk life pr4)grams gradually received greater ac(eptaiwe as i

1)01%1' Wa lit reaching pers4)nal and corp(wate goals in tlw private .

Rut Could,educators lwfier lielp to pEepan! individuals, for all of this?
Was it feasible 14) assist others iii lw acliZtisit ion- of skills, knoWledge,- and
attitudes required to make work a meaningful and 'eductive part of
life? 18 (.1%1111, it VCIS IICCt'SS.411' It) Ivy. But career educators bad to avoid
the useless exercise of picturing all wOrk as-uplifting when an inCreasing
sigment of die vOittnger p()Intliti(s) found it less than satisfying:391-o (hi
this would illy alteate the concept of ''areet: e'hic'ation.4°

..1.1wre is:little question that a growing number of entrants to the labor
fort e vv ill increas.inglv eck nonalienating work thal offers them a Mea-
sure, of ..tutonotirv, responsibility, and' social conaktion.-- To be. ex-
pected is a greater-demand ft ir.self-development_ as part of ait actualized
life. Work that appears to inhibit the growth of -personal p-OtelltiOr II
will he shunned or accepted with the most negative-reservations.

R4ith career educators .tmi quality IA win-klife.advocates, _acting as a
group. clearly need t4i consider an appniach to -the prothlems of work,
work values, and career as a (illectivity. One important reasom is that a
diVrent and 11144I'e indiuidttafized view 'of the meaning of work is taking



shape.; h is imii4 leagues, from the Proftltant Work ethic's demand for
.hard %so& frugahq. an fIvtiiiI. Vet it:cannot be said that there i,
disillusionment witlo work ttwl Inn, more with the institutions of work,,,..;,...
that yield lesS than theimplicit manses of school and society." Career
educators and quality of worklife advocates lottar,a special responsibility,
sint e they has e t laimed their apprt)aches were appriipriate ways ti) deal
with the new. more iinlividuali/ed work values of a modexn labor ft wire.-
/*hey should now also consider a career kontinenini that is fiicused on
learner> ..ind workers. And within this continuum they,should include a
Inevl vision (irk in career. evoi'k in a lifelong setting. and, work that

Jecogiii/es the- anging needs 'and aspiratiOns of the' individual in' the
t oiliest of Ins 6f her human growth and development limit childhood to
retirement. It is-the attention to cark.oer OW canAltlaw together the special
ptissibilities of career'education and quality of- working life. For this to
(lee lir. career must be welt in prospect as`a pmgression of,ot.cnpational
at tie 'ties that are *pendent on the accumulated education. ewerience,- and self -tindkr*Slanding of each person. Career' is the oceupational
hnkage.that.giveS life more meoning than a succession ofkemployMents.
It is developmental and cumulative and con join the education and work
of the past with the' possibilities of the 'future. *Cavier can provide
elentitv and a . wnse of self-esteem:and Shuttlel be an instrument to
omplement the .ispirations of the individual and the needs of an
orgalli/ation. But-"all of thew IM)%Sil)iljties clearly require a cooperative
and integrated approach to wea and work value.s by career educator.andqualitv of wt tuklife proponents.

.
. The suggested career Aitinumn is a \;iahle possibility that will
explored through an analysis Of the, quality of workinglife w ich,.in
turn, will he considered in relation to carog education in. a. concluding .
chapter ti:*Ctninectiems."

. .
.

.The Quality of. Working LA. ...
, .

...., ..4. ., .Suggested connections between career edmiltion and the quality of..yiorking life inevitably lead us .to au analysis of the land. movement..
Sometinws _spoken of as the .heinianitation of work,'" the (Frailty ..of
workinglife is a idw perspective-on work by re4earchers, managers and
workers themselves, It is an attitude of mind..a situational feature -in. . . *-

some worOlaceS, andim aspect orthe societal (Wniand for an enhanced
qualitY of Ii4e. ,, .

But ,ko speak $.-if the quality of working life is tO depict the qualitative- '-.-

relationshili between .workur and workplace. It is to .add the. human.
diniension to the economic .and- technical considerations Which have .

coMprised the'central focus of the workiqg World. And-it is to see the
ens ironnient. of. -work in the light of rising levels of aspiration and .-

ilu'reased educattnall-apacity .
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The quality of Working lifeis chanc\Ogv for organitatiot rs.who wisfi tu
help workeA tlearwith not only the .Material requirements of life, but,
thoie nonmaterial, considerations. that distinguish meaningful frinn
alivtated work: It 111dV AM) prove to be an element in the search for
Unproved producriyity,.bnt the /results on this.score are not conchisive. '

',For both` hlrope and North -America we,have made great .pr!)gress in
..1ddl'eSsillk (fit' !Wed IOU reasonahle income, letsttre,.and. a base of 5tKial :

Acoefits,t hat enable uorker:..to ride (ntt recessionary .!iiortns. But ve at*
:

Flow engaged iu a debate with ourselves about _the to/tun:of-work Mout;
DO we wish loin; mid a half decaas (4 Wol,kiiii4 existent', to be lane

served in eniptilirleni? Or ale %,c yeking 44 Measure Of meaningin %,ork
.tirat cotild,nhtke:.satisfYing emplo.yment "the-fourth great social-aim of

centuW,-;
, N.,

-;.:witid!'ver tiwipwecise.,""vidu.'d alkswers ilt"""us niaYat

OW Ault fioiii iii lliiIUstO ti 1;)'..al llJrlUsti iii atitv "has brougfit in itS
Wake it 4M111) hallSe '111AVOI'k-:t'itlires. The (Nest ir simieconti.(11ktver the

. .s
Vorking'envirionnent and a desin 1(4 411;04jin ./1. persolialspotential has.

, .4
become characteristic of Int -new- tvorkt:rs. In addition; I heie has been
.111-1111.Tea5t'd for. a ,betteg .7fiC between' -human needs .ami,-
te( hnolpgy.-16 It isr, cm-opt-aging' that stAlle. positive yespoiitses have cal-.
iriuly been theseconcerifs thnntgb wOrk iii ergintomics .17 alld :1;>

pi/ redesign, .

Bulimic g reatest proqlem may:be die iieed to create agrowing num!
of-Pieferred managerial and professi(;nal positions. At'this'ppinuit not
at all clears how the quantity( of 'challenging and creative 'job: can be
developed to meet the qualitative d('mands of new entrants' int() the
)alx )1- .force particularly college graduates. In fact. a surpluS of between
1:ti and S ii iillii1ri c(itiege 'graduates is fgrecast for, the:United States
between now and 1985.4' whlit:' estimates vary widely ainong such
itnalysts its Hecker. Leda, Froomkin. Stern and Best we clearly have a
iirtautitative proplea,;within. a.quabtative concern." -

This aspect 'of the desire. for .1 quAlity of ,wOrking life is not limited to
baccalltureirte (kgree hoklers:' One only ,Iyas to note,that-the eduottioniet.
imtitininent of the emit .e labor &Tree h,iS lIst) shown a elrantatic increase
iii the laNt twenty.five years. It has//risen froin. 10.9 years (of school rit
1.952 to 1 2.6 ye.irs. in 1976." Folvblue. colla'r workers atoile:the median
4x1M-.itioli:ilatiiiiiiment also:grew tmiritantiall)): from 9.2 yeat.s.of educa-
tJou' in J952 to 12.0 i 1972f"' If the belief of many reseaichers that
tdaation tends tO raise 'the level' of irspiration aini expOctation front-
work is ttue," then. 'tih. may have a. fresh in4ght into the industrial
disturbance:1.s at I ot4Istoi,n, Ohio in 19,72 w.he're the aVerage mithber of
wars (if schooling was 13.2 (1975)."

It is likely that the- next tell -years wilt see the emerg6ice of a newl
.+tt.lierarion of better educated union leuders w)ho Wi:11 perceive qua* oi
workinit rife'issue.s io be of pitramitunt importti v." Better educated.

;

1
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. wortets and rmiotk kfuters, changed mirk value.s,.and a lesst co ..eru
with i!cOnomic insecurity" all suggest that both white mid 1. ue ollar

, )eitiployees may soon -b.e pursuing siniilar work objectiveS. The .relative
decline of blue ct tllar emphiyment as'apropOrtnin oh.heptotal labor force
strepgdwns this POssibility. ..

All thiS leads *us to an examination of the context that kircumseribes
Ielite (wlity tiof working life. it includes:,

*-11.he characteristics Workers bring to the job: values, lwrsonality,
wotivations, expectations; abilities, .exiwrience, plus Lrinily and

. 0:111nral ndlitroces.
. .,

The.natorv .and 'function .of the organization 5.6 including what
,

might he .i'alkdihe orgallit.ational climate. .
)

'.i. -1...ht. relationship ben!ieen worker and*rgintizatioli: this includes -,.

; -the %Voll plone-hyindiiiduiklm noeractive proce§sa among indi-
,

. .

r ' vidualsorgrdups, .and beliefs or Values that condition the culture'
of the workplace. ' 4

. In _essence, the Intel-prise is .a sOciotechnical system. that produCes
4 -4 goods. and services fi-,,r. SitS- conSumiyumblic and the economic, social,

mid psyclntlogical necessities .0ilife fiYThs employees, It exists in.relation
to external .or envinnimental .forces, and as midi, can he cohsidered il
subset of a larger syS.tem, VieWed i if this .manner, the organization iS the
Tecipieut of Federal, State, and local regulations and law-. lt.. is 141111) the
beneficiary of ninon activity,...Cotisumer concernS, and international

.... . _ . . -.

political .tides, a dd does nOt e$calle the...imp:tut of "pervasive ,social forces"
suchas rising ed al levelsucatnni. inyt.resulting 'expectations,' decreased

pot: . . .
. . .....-

i willingneSs tii%accept authority; inereaSed Wealth and job security, arid a'
shift in work values. iil .the direction of self-actualization.57 One migii.t
alSo add the incTeased suspicion-of large 01,ganizations, a bracket that

a Il46 also:Ctjnie. to inclUtle.uniplig'6" 'and: goterrtment.
q The elenwnts of a quality WOrking life also'niust be Considered in the

Of'several other fundamental transfi wmatn His in out s'ociety.
.Ainong Ow-more imptirtato of theSe-are:

I- the desire for equality:. -in the world of work thi-X can be;seen in_
the -demand fin- equal treatmont by woinen and 9Miorities...

2. The deSire for atiditidnal knowledgy:4nore workers and eMploy-
,...(Ns reality thu need for further education or training tw.avoid
obsolescenee and 'cope With the tequirementS of a _"kmtwledge
reVolution." In -1 975 alone, American industry spent about -$10 .
billion for training programs."

3. -Fhe change. in 'societal Values,.inchidiAg work-vaiues'!'"

1. The demand for flexible time arrangements itt work."' ,

5. The impact of technology:: its -effect, on _the organization can be
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considerable, Particularly on the shop-flotn of- certain production
settings."

t. 'fhe huge influx of women into the winkforce."..

7. The denitagraphic impact of the-baby-boom of I9.16I911 I d'n the
labor' supply.

1

,.,S. The broad societal impact of cot ninuinWhigh 1.ates of inflation.
... t.

"9. The trend toward earlytretiremet it."

IO. "I he it mtiniting rift from self-employment to work for wages t it-
salaries.. In I WO 0 percent of. all employed perm ins worked for il .

%vatic or a salatv: bY )70. this number reache(l !X) percent.°
., "*...

,

These linger considerations enablolis to'see the quality of working life
in broader focus. Its possible iqoplicatitnis itr( i)ften select i.ve rather than
gliShal, and-pet-OW settings often stiggest differential applkations.66 In
-.some 1,vt:rkplaces only modest changes Will be feitsible. Managerial fears
that their akitInnity will be dimiinshed or their pritSrities redirected will
block some experiments. Some executives will resist wmrkplace reforni
ourolconcern for future promot km in, orgaiii/aiions that are not fully
connintt d to such changes, -In addition.'some enterroiseswill he un-

try new .,apprthiches .beCause many of their workers. are
satisfied with theirtraditional jobs 01 the office tn. in assembly Inn:. hatch,
In. continuous proevss wtirk. Technt ilogical tn. production-constraints, a
sense of inequity in parts of the firm not included in \experimentation,
unit m contract provisions, in' a Pun. economic climate May also rekgate
quality of worklife pfhining to the futufNuf some situations.67 . But '
enongh Successes have occurred at Dana.Corporation_Harnian Indus-
tries, General .Nfottirs, Eaton, I'llxtor and -Gamble, l BM l's and else-
+where to suggest that the redesign. of -work is desirable :ind feasible for
moan). workers Who ijicreasingly.expect the relatiottship-of (lineation il.nd
work -to "tally with the realities'of labour demind.''.-6.": .

What. then. .ffe the fundamental features of qutility .tif worklife
,

progranis? PerhapS it would-he best to analyie those elements' fiat most.
.ulvtwates would acyept: .

.. .

I.- Reasonable -ccvnInsation and fringe bellpfits.

,,T:,-2. job- security. .

.31 A safe and- healthful work environment.--

Recognition .for. ;,t,chievenient throu4h promotion, pay. In' other .
meaningful rewards.

Dite-process in the syttlement Of grievances, separatitms, in. other
Work-yelated problems.

Participatitin iii decisitnimaking.
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7. A reammahle dejree of responsibility for and-autonomy over the,
11iimediate'..wOrk prt.wes4." Looked- at i in conjunction with the .-

1K-weist. of ilarticipatiim in decisiontnaking, this involves plan..
ilitig, dOini; an0 evaluating the tasks to he done. It inijali`es the use
of suciS 111')Ithureaucraticwork structures as Semi-autonomoUs
work 'Ktoups aml matrix organizations, al4 often invokes job

1redesigi , The essential element of individual contr0 add-re-
sponsitOil can ,he seen in the.various experiments of Unar
Tle.ii,site* Norwegian Industrial Deniticracy Project at such

.

IOntk i Hunsfos, Not*, and Norsk Hydro." They have also
been. Oeptcated at Volvo's Kalmar plant where the focus has been

* placed \in sMall workgioups of about 20 persOns .wlio could.
regolate`the Work pace...l.otate jobs, have more sociid contact, and

. be. respmsibk -for the total work proc'ess rather than a. flaw
mented portiikit that Might not enable the worker to identify with
:in end product:72 In the United States, General Motors has
placed increased., emOasis- on worker respon,ibility and deci-.

sionmaking," in such assen-ibly plants as Doiaville and Lake-
wood, Georgia,70- Tarrytown, New. York," and other brunches in
various parts of the country. Similar situations are also operative
at the Dana CoivoratiOn in Edgerton, WisconsinAthe Harman .
Industries plant it)' ,BoliVar, Tjunessee," and in sucttother orga--
nizations as H. J. 4-leinz, TRW, Mead corporation, Rockwell
Manufactbring, PPG-Industries, and Sherwin-Williams.77

...

8 . Flexible time arrangements: beyond these seven elements, work
reform advocates tend. ti.) 'diversify their emphasis. Quite a large
lumber. Imweveri.stre'the importance of flexible work patterns-
as an essential facet of-ii.. quality working life. These permit .
-educational opportunity that is of benefit to both the organization
and the individual and allow for greater attention to family
responsibilities- in multi-worker families.. Since, wives were work-
Mg iii 49 percent of all American .fainilie.s in 1976, flexible work
schedufing could indeed, facilitate iiRta-familial planning to deal
'with such considerations as c.hild .care," The .need for some :
attention-to this matter can be underscored by the .Nict that in .

1917 some 20 percent of employed adult women chose part-time.. ,.

jobs by choice. The average part-tinier was married, had schpiil-
age chikkeii, and worked almosi-20 hours per week.79:

-,t

. Swart analyzes the temporal aspect of a qualitatiVe approach to
wor.k by a thorough analysis of its varioits possibilitieS. In.additioh
to ihe part-time option, he-notes the use of the task-system (work'
(lay eluls when job is completed), job sharing, the OMpressed
work week (4--4q dio that embrace 40 total hours),- staggered
hours,. flexitime, and flexitour." While flexible tirae_arrange,-.
Ments obviously have their advantages, ii:esearehers have fOund
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sona. staistantialtiii ()Nous ii?the Jai tiption that' ott urs during' .
, .

es ening It( mrs. itigher rates of illness, sleeping problems, tired-
n'ess, awl broken eacill faillerIls haw. been tcnspled vith he
disruption of s I( ial and .faillil) life. These suggest po . ally.
sei'Mtis emploee and org:Mi/ational_prolilems." Thus, the quill-
itati. aspet Is of night or 'shift work may not he positive if :ill
e1111.1 im ist nitist work two (H. three shifts fr)i - lona pcliods 144 lill'et.

.mai ket delli.md fol. goods or Semites.' ' - .-
Ile( atty. of these tplisitieralions, .1 signifit ant imiliber of work

reform pi oponents t ontintre 10 press ha ,111(".Ilei :Mention I() lime
as :i Iiiii( lion or .1 titi:IIIIN of %Vol k iii life. 'file). suggest attentioit,
not otil -to llesilflt. hottrl o't weeit4$ -arrangements, hut iso to. ,
%1 oil, blvaks, Jlici oaf i( m of shifts, :Ind excesivt. overt,inte. 2 1te-
htutl1il .01 is a halitlit ed approat li to t he temporal arrangellients of
wut k, fafilik, and kisilIV. NV( )ll 111.1% Still lay t laim to antinportant
losilio iht. iv% of lift. ittt.s.: hut II (Au 11)) luilgel crowd ,
out the fompeting elentrilts that tliav on the limited packet of
time- !hill is .1% .14.1111(.."'

hipihisis oil (.4.111( ;Ali( m. and ( areci. devel("11(.111: eti".

( ali)() and taining oti job or in off-site schools is basic to
.1,01 di. it 111 111 lilt.

fri.m. III this sense, education thrmigli the orgaili/ation f.arries
with it I 1011Sider.ilde I pp 1111111itit'S 11. :114(1

1 )4. 11111.16011.1.1 11101)116 . It is lifelong and based (HI the c;ontept of
alternating stages for work and Mutation. While some htisillesses
such as Alliericail Telepiume and Telegraph spend $700

0:iell eal 011 elvpiot.t. 0411) 5111"11 percentage.

, It %wails, espy( iallv blue collar. avail. I litillisvivt.s. (If .11(1.

Intmlls "1'1 "nil Ir.% (741-4ed i') Private seelor.entl)1"Yers."5 This
sticfilgl% suggests a 'role II w.f.:weer ethic:mfrs. ill the, sciiouls and

ft,

.111'11 de`e")Pment sPeriali" ill buSine%s. illatitry. and the
!Ionia( flit scut, H',81

[1111 strtos,01;1.00,liore emphatically than they all'i'atly
ha% t.: I hal pc..ust111.11 a professional grolviii is tit:pend('nt oil the
:Milk) to tope .with the ffcciipatifulal, technoh)gical, and socio-
economic changes of sl-K iety. And INIth should, as part of career
ontintitim, wm:k Ill !Milk:Ill 1(1 11(11) :111(1 ss'orkci's Ilic

111.1 t'SsitV "tOy at ifol, 'training, and self-undersranding as a sine
put no-n for meaningful work within the lifetime parameters of
f avert.. Nlorewill said on this later as we 'explore die connec-
tions between career ethic:Mimi an(I tile. /walk). of workilik( life.

1 0. I. 'st-ot lionlmreaiteratiS forms of wark 01.g:oil/mime. this 'qualita-
tive need was alluded to earlier in connection Mal tile need-for
greater' worker responsthility throtigh semi-autonomous work

.s I
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'grliCIPS Id mawix saw:titres. Because many
bmtinw I ge, bureaucriwies have develdped !titi,;
man hierirchkal basis. Rationality and limpet%
1 nne theii.hallinarks as th4 have sought obedie
rektilati(m..4.1:1W. Bureaucratir structures also ,ha icrson
dm deildnitChir unihurnity and iii.edictability, liu eir silte.,le
individuids,miabko compreheiut the system of .11, they wert,s'
nojninallyii liai.t. Deporsorialitation and .Sia4 Ale1011,

SIN/114 kxlame then:, melte.% operandi, ,
, ,

livra."44ta*. w( Wk.:design also caused other de' bid serious
or VI r 1411111 C In (111Cpi-oblitins!: Faced with a'less than positive wor

to.ilifeltieratic controls, employees cOuld- .., .
wtably. react .by

A liattenging the "basic value -premises" of th cfrganitation as Well'
aS IIW 'legitimacy of [the) leadership."' Able aijoirlrom 'the *irk

. 1 P dr
OVAII. as ell as derreased innovation and-pe fOrtritnit e. we-Ve likety

iii(itcomes wheu bureaucratic nitionality A Red individual-initia;-'6
;live and self-esteem." In addition. relatiti iships wittCco-Workers
I and Su'perVisors were affected adversely; .hile the atiainn*fil Of

.,
; perspnal and pmfessional gbals frequi: illy were, plAced.iir an

,. oci upatitinal limbo." The resulting. lat.,1 f commit)) e. nt often led

.,
III. i dependent work force whoSe oV'e xxialitatiii 1, and hier-
ar(hical separations became the white c Mar cenmictrilart (if frag-
mented, monotonous, and meaningles labor. f'." ', :

Alt.( if this (hies not suggest that I e-prohleinit ot wOrk in a
linireaticraq have just deeeltded on U. 'Exampks tvtild he fiunul

,... in the officialdom of ancient.Egypt, .Sp leria, and Rome. In more

their weight_ to the tiuse. Government regula...
.

receta tilnes the ailvorates of systelnat vim and scieniific

It

C

tions and. law, listensibly .for the ipular benefit. have also,
sliamied depersonalited and "'emote -0Nitrolkd work syments
that have sapped the innovatiVe puls s of the worker. and frus-
trated the needs. di the dtitenry.91 ( early, there is' need" for a
qualitative appr(iach to work organita on that nwets the.needs of
large enterprises and the Peopk wh ) nust 'work' in their', pre-

1 1 Social aspects of life at work: a con. iderable literature on, this
subject has emerged since the coin letion- of the. Hawthorne
experiments in the early Thirties b Elton Mar) and his col-
kagues. These studies Showed' the im nirtanre of soe.ial relations
on employee attitudes, interpersimal

'_rhey also demonstrated the wet' Of group norms and
volues, the role of Supei.viSion, and t e Value of, worker jartki *,-,
pat ion: Ntost important of all, the new limn relatiOns movement
that .followedpodified Taylor's visioi of the worker as econi)mic
man. Seicial motKations 'could now appended- -to monetary

14
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. avirmions, anA manages could practice govd human whin());
v

for their oWn -sake. Although no Causal relationship ,Wits Shown
betWeen a pisitiveluicial atm6sphere at w(irk and the motivati(in

I 10 produce. quality 14 work fife propolnent s. have placeti Consid;
erabk StreSs oil social reiations between worker)! and managers
aml among workers themselves. Sonie have also noted the- int-

. .pportame of, -social integration" int() tue- wiwking eliviiviment.
through the absenue of prejutlice slams symbols, tall hierachies,

. and other forms of stratifik(ation. Walton also noted the value of
"suppot.tice7 grimps to phiciiie enkitional Imoyalty, and stig-.
igested. the vritical 611pH-tame of c1 mmimity. lost. and OPC11-

I
... -

MaytillIdOlaVt heSt St1111111Cd iip tiOsocial awect of lifeat mil..
.... when he stated:- ,, ..

I' kt . i I
..

;..an s I.esits. to be continiumsly associated,in.work with' his
. 101inss is a 11.11 4, if ii( it the strongest MCITilin characterislic.
Any disregard of it by managernent or any ill-athised attempt
to defeat this human intpulseieads instantly to stmie form of
defeat for management itself.,

a -, .
1 ti.t. IA ,,,, ,- 'I

-- 12. Open ( ommunicatiOn plus .0:citrate inK. ..1;le.y ..10efiliaCK" to
enipfoyees: a key element of this' aspect .c)if aiqtudiiy

m
Wcirkingilir

1VaS a anagerial style that lept itself. t ()t).a free mode inform I- .
'. tional exchange. Opep conummication was varticularly valuabk

in settings that used teams 4 other.-diontr.itii.Fd organizati(mal:
. structures. III this, sense, it was not sittiply handing Out or(ers-Ai).

the hired helpbut a free flow Of lata that recognivd the worth..

of the worker..Open 4.ommuni4at m timid also lie descri A inW.

terms'pf a nondefensive inanakecial approach ',that faci tated
Ix mth itrganitational goals and learning through work. It- facili-
tated the growth, empowerment, and satisfaction of the indivi&
nal,,and tentled to diminish, the usual,luota., of !rumors' and
organitational paranoia. Most importantly, it helped .avert an
erosion of trust, the .sine qua mon of a. qualitative .wOrking situa-
tion.94 ,

13. RecognitiOn of -the demands of work. I..family, -community and,
leiz sure: Walton .apd- Freed man prkihably- laid-the greaten stress on. I

the ciannetinwpalls felt bythe modern worker: YoungeP entranrs
into ihe labor force were innvillii.o be defined !'sdleiy in ternis
of their roks as workers, and protected- their connnitment .toc
family:friends, and .leisttre. Unless 'work provided .ielf-fulidlt I
Mein, a congenial,social atmosphere, ihul a sense of identity, and
self-esteem, they were more.than willing-to withdraw1their alle-
giance to a given job.Yankeltilch referred to these workers as

te- "new ,breed," a group that Surfaced in the lite Sixtle's and
rly Seventies and included the young-, the better .eclucatettand ,

4
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the more affluent. /le suggested that for this growing contipgent
work ttithout meaning might tuin rniploOtirlit into a .symbolic
attachment to the workplace, Demandx-for pay and fringe hen----
.efits cOukl escalate, while coftninitment to /ork itself diminished."'
if Vailkelovich is correct, yve may have had success in.making th
Amern winler a successful consumer;.but a degree of failure
in helping him become an efficient. produCer.

13. Redesign of work: the qualftative aspeas of WOrk restrumiring
havi. betn noted earlier in several of the prec'eding sections. This
unit has.been eised to draw.together the various strands:

wide,'%ariety of empirical studies on Work simplification in
both Riitain and the United States betwftn 1924 and 1973 Wile
been cited by Warr and Wall "7.'to show tjw negative effects:on job
tiatitifklioll and mental health:. Work t at had, little variety; au-
tonomy,, identity with a whOle task, o 'feedbaCk" tended .eo be
vieweol more negatiVely." Fraginent d. and highly sPecialized
work May- have had -its .6cononc- suct sges iu the past, titit the

hiiri/ons of new laboW force entrants indicated golential
pmblems for the modern adherents of. Taylorism.

11w redesign of work, on thi Other hand, has been utilized as
an antioIotç to some of the less desirable 'features 'of -.scientific
manaetnent. It can be 'said to,.have occurred, whenever.a sub-
stantial change was:Made in a taSk or an interrelated system (if.
jobs. While the Change might be either indiVidtial, or systemic,*
'involved such strategies as job nlargement or rotation, group
approaches, or. the .suse of sociotechnical systems to. -improve
n.mtivation, productivity,and satisfaction. Work-design was Meant
to increase the qualitative job experience of theetnployee and the
general effectiveness of the .organization. It was an apprOach to
work that enhanced the possibilities .for personal growth, fulfill-,ment, security, anct satisfaction.99

Rut other changes were often necessary to encourage the acceptance
of diffeirnt work systems. New patruCtures plus careful attentidn to
performance aPpraisaland career review might be needed, toplace work
changes in a context ol.oppotfuty. In addition, a somewhat differint
managerial rote and flexible working hours could add positive features
to plans for the redesign of work."'

Work restructuring Could also prove to be a more direct approach to
.hehavioral change on the job.'°' 'In place of.' subtle attempts at pridl-
attitudinal change it offered the possibility,of Using work itself to achieve
fifferent occupational behavior.

*
Work redesign is a means to achieve Other imporiant ends...Its chief

hope lies in the reciignition that management has made changes whole
primary 'thrust is the improvement of life at, work, 'What can follow is
greater commitnwnt as the salient feature of a 'motivated:work force:
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'Fhe qualit of.woiling,life is based otva mutuality Of (rust by %Yorkers
and mau age-nicht. l'he lengthy proces; requireel to) restructure work.,
adeipUa'soiciotechine al system,. or seek greater .( )i-gaintafional effeclivt-
ness---,-all aspects .of a valit'Y Of win-king life nce:ording to Mills11
require patience and time. Tlw trust may develop with the "doing,"". exlinple "1 this. "-OutionarY piI)ces was the .1ransiti()" front a
bin& adversarial relationship tIr a limpet:alive working environment'at
the GM auto assembly plant in -Tarrytown, '.s1ew N't wk. Workersi and,
iihRiasets found' better. way: to work and plan together despite' dis-.
Agleemenks t ha% have e%ee wive" *from time to thiee. It was the' lemd.4)1. ,

goiodwill gradually accumulated S' ice 1 97.2 that (dried the hopeanem-
'hers or L'Av I "cal 66-1 "ifila\i"1 day recul"lite" el"1)1"Yntel" at (;"--- ,

too 4 heir Chiklreit. Several wen-kers at Tarrytown' suggested the ol(
managerial! view that -"I -.am fhe .1x)ss mid yOu are the horse" has
undergenr considerable 'transformation, Negotiation by tyit4ins off
grievam.es has generally been supplanted by an adult relationship of

'-jespect. .,
.

' .l'ethaps the 'Tarrytown eltfoni -and the hopes of all qualitative work
experiments 'can be Nuninied up by Januts Rae's _view *of the worker,:
..T.i.eat peovte hinnali benigs afal all other things win fall in place." 103 .

Connections

.The huidamental -conmeetionis between rareer edtu.ation mist the.;
quality -of won-king life -tan 'best .be seen through the prism of work:
career ethic:atom wits the preparatony phase, while the quality of work-
ing life comprised:the participatory aspeot. Taken together, both em-
brRce careecontintionn in t hat nwludes cateer education in schools
011(1 careti. development in the profit and tamprofit sectors.

Hut the implicit cenhern is that advotateS Of be Ah auProaches to work
havr nen seen their efforts -in relation to one allotl- A few exceptions
sneb as Hoyt. Super,-and Nfarland make-the point. 'et both movements
are cbnceptually connected through- the med.' u of satisfying and
meaningful work. They are vital to -the um standing of newer work
Values and different way:4' to comprehend the role of career. And both
are hitegral to the comprehensioni and ,ptilization of recurrent education.

O as a force for.ccmtinuedgrowth and self-development in work and life.
Most ittipo lam of all is the need to weld caxeer education and the

quality of wo king life into a career continuum that enables learnels and
. 'workers to kerWork l meabinglul part of their lives. It is based on the

Kentise thaj learners areworkers and wOrkers are learners:
Inesca1)1tbly-0- we are compelled to look more cloSeq' at work if this",

linkage is Jo convey' the intended conceptualiotion. Work is the:coin-
in m'elem`ent, and therefore needsisinne :+otencled treatment.

17'
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Work( I Or

-t tint eptual jvintitre ilt`tweCII career educlon'ami the quality of ',41

wt ts based on the assunaption that satisfying work will be
aailable to those who move- through the career education part of tir
t ,iteer -t ol t tt he, preparatory I Without _such work; the

Oinke street i111011 is illusory. And wikk Nuifl force., organiza-

.)
tit al. that 4. amita proviOe good work will soon have more and .niore
militotivated and unproductive employees. Quantitative problems rt-.
garding 4tit h Oreletted aru likely 16 remain' until the mid-Eightiel;
but carea educat0us 411(1 quality 01 wol klife ird".ticates must together

-4/ address tbe preparation hti and participation in challenging Work.
Jerome Rostm of tile Wt.trk in America Institute spoke h) (Ns 1X)1111, ill

dechnhIg (11l)1/1 and productivity.:

4t isn't tirtrt pople arelaz) or less willing to work, They-just expect
,ithhte tnifot work, _apart from. 111011q. And if they don t get it, they
do tgiat's required. Inn thuy don't make that extra effort."

..lhai cligatiOtions .11-t q*-11011Sly addressing the issue of quality in both
..

w ta:k and .life cart be seen in the results of a Jecent -survey by the
congressional Joint, k;conomic -(:91litititete. 'The study covered. 1,290
businesses of %itrions sin.s in ten large cities, and fpund tharquality of
life facttn-..-- were more important in assessing a particular businuss
climate than 14bov .4.1)sts aild laXeS."..if one adds to .this an estimated
2..tH10 quality of worklife projects in the private And public.; sectors, the
emphasis oil a qualitatiVe tie betweeircareer ethication and the-quality of ,

wtirking.life.takes on .in 'aura of reality not recognized byeritic\s.r6 .-,.

Wt irk must also he in ialyzed froth yet another perspective..Tbis-asped
has bet Imie .1 rimning.dehate Iwtween the advocates of the Icompensa-

.

tit in" and "spi over" approaches- to work, a dialogue that is germaue,t0
the t.tceer coil inutuu ciincept. Advocates of-the "compensation" theory
stiggest tliat efforts h) redesign or enrich- work will fitunder, that worker ,

antomimy is not a realktic goal. Tasks. .can be 'rearranged, but the
mulesirable \vial _remains. lt is better to accept the hierarchical ordef
ft mild in most Milts, -it task inade easieVby theconditioning that.Occurs
in the home, schtiol, and military, lit lieu, of work ritdesio, give blue
collar 'employOes .t he same off7the-joh freedoms' white collar profes- \
sionals have: flexible . working. hi rs, aCcess to a phone, awl theright to
leave tlw productitin bite- for xl reasculs.107 -Let the pay nand.friinge
benefits be imprined .so that workers can eu joy their lives beyonti the
place of work." hi short, do mit tinker- with the probleMs of the office,
field. or facutry, but compensat for them by enlarging the material

.benelits .0( work. -Enable the % orker to become afmore prodigious
constuner, but do not ddve -nil t)i e. feasoys. that might ex'plain.wby he ,
or she Ste unmotivated and inefficient producers... .,.,
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'spillo% er":- (het nists (10.-not :keret the inevitability of undesiyabk
w,ork. htstead flie argue that ob diAatisfaction.car.ries uVer to other
artas of life, ii earh keseorcher orthe auto- industry put it this way:

.Jrth dissiitisfa( tioli is p.61-1 of this system of luteilleiwndent.feeliugS;
ii is ix,sitiyeh liuietI, t hougfi to a moderate degree, with eacillof the
lOwi.ineastircs of salisfai lion. The Mali( nmhips are.thus consistelit
with an iatteritretation 't hat eonleiveS-favor,able or. unfavorable .job'
feelings as can.% ing over to produt t corresphndink feelings 1st other
se( tors Of lif( Il")

A 111)11: 114 t`111 SIIIAtIr OR happiness by Jonathon Freedman and Philip
Sham haseil on.1.00,000 resptn's6 to iplestionliaires in. psychology Today
and-Good floasekeepiag phis related surveys at the University of Michi)on.
Using represematise samples of ilw entire piiptnation suggested that
'70`; of the jwople who %very ha pj m their jobs were-also. happy With
lite genet ally:- Freedman mut -er also lOundirhat while .money and
set mit% were fa( tors in. joh satisfaction, kInce "enough- was available to
iheyeasonahly well, ittlitt lin le to determine overall happkness. "I niereSt
in and theAalue a the wcirk.....on the Other hand were noted.akimportant
aspei is of jot) salisfat non.'

I'm- those who lean to the idea of the career continuum as an approach
tO satisfying work ni life, the "spillbver- theory offers inoit comb )11 and
suppoti. Rut it 'inust he .recNni/ect that -workers. bring more.than (heir
bodies i() 0111Ce .111(1 LICI(11'1: 111CV C(Hivey attitudiA, experiences, values-,
and tiltinal, influences from the -geneial society into the particular
enterprise. *I tver" tnav operate.' in two interdependent direc-

,

lions. If it does, the 'w-mker -.serves as the tranmitter ou a two-way
.sociological i haulm+

Some t tinmeittar should also be added as ty how the carv(er contin-
tininmight be.a posit e responYe to lite Gesellschaft world. Flow catyit be
ol .visistance to societies in w hit It in:in has Atken'irom the trAditiOnal

,md beei Hite a bee agent:' I low iattit help workerswho are freç of
Olt' tad WIC 1110dds Aiid able to choose? Freedtn it, of course, imposes the

,,vespitusibiKay t clu)ice has oven made exCeydingly difficult
by the alnutt lance of pitssibiiities. The Dictionary,of Occupatioaal Titles
atoll(' fists mer 20,000 jobs,I.I)- The multiplicity of choke, technological
change, fluctuating wc irk values,: an(l the absence. of iole models all
contribute to the need h )1 si )me. asistance outside.the family. Career-

' educators have stepped MI6 t he gap in the nation'schools., while career,
organi/atii Hi, and lium.M.Tesour:ce,deyelopment persons have taken on
similar titles in. int lustry goverilment.. Their purposes have been
.siniilar in those minx Is.atu I busiriesSes that concentrated their effats on
human development first. Where tlw .emphasis has been placed tam
job--enti% qualifications in the abseiwe of ,ciireer education skills as tile
first Ottlerof business, career education and.organii.atimial development
have had lesser chances of succes's. Concentrat ion on a career continuum
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fits( 011 the learner anct wiu.kei is the surest 4-ay to motivate and
obtain .hetter:productiNitv. But the order of things becomes crucial.

"" the indnidual ""t "14 mnst het" the Primary and ininat
.111110 of ariv career :limn:Mum, Inv it must be 1erce14ed 'that way. by. -
:those who learn- ffifough work and work in learnitaig. Kenneth Hoyt
nMined.. the need for: more dialogue and cOoperation between

ann., and (1I1p14).vers relative to ilw need for meaningful work:

in Ow past, ya ol people hav( spent a considerable allloll1)1
11%14'11111K lo ICA 1.11(411 Whitt they wc add like to see.iii their
employees with respcct to. work attitudes and jab skills. In the
I inure, school people. are going to have to spend some.time telling
eniplos s about the kincls of. conditions th%rtoiiii:ti.ils.t1-12exist in the
w(akplaie if work IS 10 be satisfying to every

Ket ognition of the'message ill the Hoyt statement .can be read ill a
\larch 1 977 Speech ..1)\ (;eorge )l'ris, N'ice PreSident of Industrial
Relations at ( ...eneral \lonn.s to the Society of Automotive Etegineers:

When %%e irt.gati aPpiving Organi/atiOnal PYinCiPles
.11/0111 sevell -Nea r s ago, our- h wits was on improving organizational
elle( eness. We S.M ill the. WOI'k climate as naturally'
flowing In mi these Worts. I think novo We have reVersed these
objectives. priinary objective is improving the:quality of wOrk-
Ill c. We feel that If\ oncentrating on the quality of worklife, and
%isel managing the systems that lead to &mei' jillisatisfact ion and
feelings o1 sell-worth, improvements in the efkctiveness of the
0: ganujita al- will follow, '43,

-I f Ow out ept Of the career Continuum is to have broad.acceptance, its ,s

Fele mice to workJias to be seen ill yet other perSpectives. Work must, be
wnsidered- rdation' to technology, task, product, and the physical
at :Angell wilts of the workplace. It 'exists vis-a-vis superYisors and co-
workersuaLiZnot unaffected bY thiy structuresoinurpersOnnel jiractices.
Vc Irk is ilSo tied to the S forces that shape., the total climate of the

gani/ation: its managerial Style, general policies, the economic condi,-
tams under which it competes, its structure, values,.life stage., nature Of
the wO'rk, and general worker characteristics such as age; education,
lace, and'sex. Also to be,c&sidered is,whet her aieornpany is- a mature.
Inisiliess or an emerging enterprise.'" Not to beleft out are the CITetIS of
law_ and regulation .plus the influonce of activist grt nips and acadenii,
ialis on t-011)111'ale use tif olltsitk directors, and the social

responsibility of organiiations.
If this vere not enough work.musc also be Maki:stood in relation to

pay. As purpoSeful mental or physical activity that leads to positive
min onic*.s, w(n.k maY be paid or unpaid. In the itnpaid .seetör, it wiarld.,
include the efforts of stu(ents, housewives. and volunteers:Stich work
has c ()me to be recogni/ed not only as socially important, but as activity
that has mono:Mc value in Even-certain types of leisure might fall,
mule:- this- concept of work, since one perso-Wswork is another's play-
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Work can also be pertriyed :is a SOUrCe of :identity and dignity. If the
caret'. continuum is to have any meaning, these. must be implicitly btnit
into work structuees,"interpeksonal relationsinvs, iind avenues of rectig-

,. nition. Work unist have some relationship to the character of the
via workers. It must enable them to pursue theioisks with an element 'of

/est and positive feelings. Roth. they and the enterprise can be' the
nit iinatr beneficiaries; .1

There must also be a fresh look at the relationship of work and time.
Sint e the inauguration of the first large-scale flexitime system fir West-
ern Germany s011ie t Weye yearsago, 6.000 firms have experimented
sun essfull) with neW worktime arrangements."6 Quality of wOrklife
proponents have long been aware of the importance of flexible work-.
tone ala,mgemeoas.., hot onitv a fetk. edtwa000 advocoates have seeo

this as a key aspect of work in life.117
kan also he perceiyed I hnnigh the worker's relatitniship to

pimple. data. and things. .And finally, it. cannot Ir separated from the
ulture..sixial fort es, and market couulitions of wlUcir it is ail integral

1 hi i't

ao.

Wotk Values

If the role of work is basic to thinking about a Career continuum, then
mirk %Alms Occupy a pisition of equal importance. It is ant, analysis of.

these values that may lwlp us to better understai changing. attitudes
anti motivational patterns.

Since the Fiftiestraditioihil 5 icial IrOles' have tilidel one considerable'
alierat lint The relatively routine and expected respo 19.

lents that coul&have been predicted under theold social order yielded 7
to perstinid coOng. a functitin of the new freedom of choice in lifestyle.
An individual quest for identity and ,place soon- supplanted the line-
gratioir.df experience- that had been provided by home, family, and.
connonnitj'. And .while it was not an entirely happy experience- for
,ytiunger persons. they exhibited a high degree of Self-confidetwe in a
world that had torn itself loose' from its ancient soCial.moorings:"Fl

'The einerging life Yakut* of the Sixties caused many new entrants. to
the !Axil!. force to -be less motivate& to work and, produce because of
nu nal and prolnot ions alone. These elements did continue to have
considerable influence, hut the newer and more-powerful expectations
for-personalized work and, self-fUlfillment weir rapidly-gaining sway.:
Unless work provided meaning and recognition, theshances for emo-
tional withdrawal coupled with an-ever-increasing &Maud for piiy and
fringe benefits :IS COmpelltiati011 couki result. Clearly, the incentives of
yeswidaY no 1:niger served as an adequateresponse to the mOtivations 'of
today)" Voting workers in -particular, demanded that their needs for

p. -
a
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hievement. recoinition,:,and 101) challenge 'be met.'" -They wanted

congenial .associates, preferred to work. in-smaller groups. aml desired
more.responsibility earlier in their career. And they tended. to -make

shorter and:More "one-sided" "'commitments: -the employer is more
obligated to them than they e lo him." 121.a Alm; of significative wa5 the changing view of work-as part of fife. Not.
00 'were younger wOrkers uiiwilliiig tosubinergetheir individuality-to
the iequirtnnents of tile job, but they were. more inclined toWard a
-balaine(l of self, family, ;11)(1 career development. They also

exile( tett organi/4tions providethe avenues leading to career .

. inent, and failing this, Were !mire than willing to leave or give- rem than

their be,st."2
Somewhere in all or this hes the core of a new Outlook on work biased

all verv thlteuentset of wc-a-k values. In 1 930 .Adriano Tilgher saw work
as the summatii in of man's virtues and duties. It was ill work that man
liaw his fulfillment and identity. His ."code of ethics,:' in effect, was
subsumed in the restless pursuit to'do, tranSform,' and create. Atli the
;1% owed purpose of all this activity was to bring: forth new wiwk and
Nvt`..tith and so)ve the niaterLd jirobleins of a civilization devoted to.
industrial growl h.t2 Freud saw, work as important in itself. or as an
a( tivitv Ilia( more closrls linked the individual to reality. ' Today.vost
individuals Ontintle to view work as a..key part of their lives._ But they
111ok to work itself .for satisfactitins t kit include but go beyond minieyi

. .
and they less often see-work as the totality of their existence.

The mitt cimes of career educaticm and- a -quality of working life can
together help.to meyt the vastly different goals of the modem worker.
These objet tives emanate from a, new set of Ikork values that increas-

ingly requires challenging work,--woilk that ennobles thr product as it
ennobles the prin hirer."

Career
..

!low, hen, does the concept of.career comilitium relate to career.? If
career cf. iltimitim is defined as the Combined efforts of career education ..
in the sc iools mid universitks and career development in the wakplace,
'then (awer itself should be interpreted as thilt .prNression of occupa-
tional activities' whose toIality is a key part of life.outsicle,family, friends, ,

mid cinumunity. In a quality of working life context, career is mOre than

. a guide tp occupational mobility. Rather, it is a:perception inprospect of
4olle'S occupational posibilitieS and an understanding of the education,,
training, and experience neede4 to fulfill lifetime aspiratit .s. .

Career Stretches 'far beyond the job entry emphasi of vocatiomil
education, hut includes it as an occiapational building block. It suggests
wider horizons. and jobs that help to proinote the largest capacities in
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each la Rs. (:areer, is the. larger motivating_ force.that gii'es life monde
ineanint4 than a succession AA' jobs. It is developmental inpl aksociated 2

with adult so wialitation_as nitiCh as with Occupation. C.areer can proilde
the worker with identity, nd link the workand odtwation.Orthe:pirs't
with the anticipated I ippoirt Unities of the ..huure..livsho WI, it is a lifetong
1.)4 cupationid litiLigo. tied ID persoll ;Ind "iwrsiinal %Able. systents." 126
Ii.aten together, the internitl and external 127 itSpedS .uf cittitr 'rim_
enable Milk idual ',mot III g liii, liii Iii toi.join in a.ttunum endeavor ti) give
won k the meaning IIiII It liii IIIIS it once. enjoyed.

.

Fot this to ow( tn. 1 lIlt r mustIte 1 i5tt a lOngitudinid framewurk Oho
)-011%ev's stnise. identit and itioVemeitt iit work. tt mu's( also

. embrace changes.in the coin e1t11 In.14 Work and the televanre .of those
ch.miies tot each indivilluirl-during the four dec.tdes of working' lift .

tateer should also be seen in relation to, the entitprocess.of human
gut mili and deveholtmenr 11)Xt,140hfilaffillIel',
Tin for :aid In hers ii it Ii nig vio;wed career..imd.the C'arol,erdevehypinetit

ess twolled to) implement it as i lifetime endeavor:
1(1%0Cilted With 111dVISIly, lilsu 11114 gtIVC1.111.11ent:in .lftir-
dieting this objec. ive, and hint/ .urgedcareful considrrationof the, tvork
to bedtime iii t h ges Ii onrcit reer inviireliew.nd expliriVinti ylinth.
.to kinver closure in the Liter vears And-duty have gi,en due.
recognition) to the' central role ol (meet' in life because tif.its impact
determining wbere-_we -list% Inn micial .friends,mstatus,...iind economie
position.

Bm.the ifsearch Ili adult, development .as it relates to career has only
Teeetith rec,eiSed i measureOf attention frOut quality. Of Worklife,a0yo7
cates and_ litiman -resource leaolers. Vet much of significance has been
learned. -.During the last two decades Erik Erikson and. Bernice Netivr-
ten. %poke elf Nuenth, of .the "role of age-and tinting," the change in
outlook t !hit -occut 5 .as one's focus moves from "time snice birth" to "time
left' tot.li% v." ,This graetual shift iinplied t les;ening sense of 'control ver
life imol work and a greater- acceptillh:t; Of OW finite natursof_life. There
isas.a dithinishing belief in the proixibilityof great ai:hieyenielit and .11
gveil.ti,; -wnse`;of sat isfaction. with existing reidity.

I f ,.the time imperative'from .tdokscence to the onset of -retirement is
examined closelY,Awntw iiiiportant general I-Vatternsemerge lii relation to)
work,-liimily, and.: leiStire, XVIIISMI, Sheehy, and:Gould described the
period fromi the late teens to the mid-twenties as.the shift. trom.auotes,,
tence to. iut tilt hood.- It is often a' period that -embraced catver-decision-.

anol preparation. Initial ties tc) work and family that.
es-liked in the Mid-twenties are soon superceded'hy a,period in the late
twenties early. tPrties when early choices .work and lifestyle are
'often. reevaluated. If the.:),hirties then tend to become 'a time' of con-
solidation, Producti%ity.' and enierging self-confidence, the fortieS.Sug-
gest the limits of life. There iS a realization that only some goak will lw
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reached, that if. one is to make a signifkant career change the wide turn
must soon be ntaile. The so-called "mid-life transition" quickly becomes
the occupational fork, in the road. .ft-

But even this need to change or Affirm the past should be understood
iii relationlo the glowing importance of friends,, relatives, and spouses.
It is a trend that is likely to continue into the fifties. The two decades-of
preretiremem Wait thus characterized by the growing value attached

:to social and familial relationships and the'greater acceptance of more
anainable. career goals.1.28

1:areer, then, is nitiniately involved with theprocess of adult deve lop-.
ment. Ttw initial .choice of occupation is more 'than a matching of work
and employee, since it is often perceived as a lifelong commitment, The
alixiety and %acillation of the first contact with career is influenced by the
deSire for elbow-room and fulfillment: Ir is also tempered by the forces

; of conformity. but above all by the needeve:1,1.4W pressmeto choose
front the hot. table of cpportunities. There are thus two concomitant
presoures on the young worker: the imperative to choose and the desire
to have a realm of autonomy on the`job. But the tensions of work in life
ofteircontinne in the thipies and forties. Work that iN dot satisfying and
progress that.is turnectaside all have M be faced. The many posSibilities
()frith can easily become psychologically entangled with current work
that is no longer meaningful.129
, And all about there' appears to be an ocuipational Universe that

-beckons with opportunity. But sltould one make the lea0 Can one? In
the.forties life seems tx)th finite and yet still open. Theanswers to'thiS
dilemma of Carver in life are individual, but career educators and quality

. of worklife advocates:must become !bore attuned tothe new research in
adult development if they are tocollectively give meaning tO the concept
or career continuum. .

First Steps
or,

lu.both implicit innd explicit ways it has been suggested that 'career
cdtication and quality of worklife Otopdnents have not worked in close
liaiSon despite their mutual interests in work,-work valueS, and career. It
haS:also been argued that if -the career continuum.concept is to become
opdpitional and thus Make the connection between education and work
a reality; career eduCation in the schowls and career development in'the
occupational %:;orld must he joined, together in a sMgle path.' The
importance of this lieS in the acceptance of the, idea itself by educators .

and .1-uttnan reSource 'development-leaders, since there is no apparent
way. euery school and industry on maintain. individual linkages. Lu
addition,both teachers and those interested in-furthering ttre quality or
Working life need to -be aware of What is being written, thought,. and
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done in each othee,s bailiwick. And they should \wise through this
knowledge and dialogue possible new relaticInships through work, Work
values, and career. .. .

, .

WIhit, then, *are some specifk steps, that:might increase Understanding,
comimmication, and cooperation hetWeen Career educatmls and humau
resource development leaders? Clearly the most feasible way tie pursue
joint. .action is through existing industry-education councils. These

nips have aheady done an excellent job in such communities as
Niagara Falls and Flint, but seem to haVe concentrated less on longterm
career concerns.and changing work values than on entry-level positions.
Nevertheless, their _work , and role is significant, and every attempts
shoukl be made to infuse a greater quality of worklife emphasis in the
education-work relationship that these -groups foster.

.Yet another group that can he of great importance in this- effort is
1-..the, American Societ for Training and Development. It has'

.Ion wen a %thing suppirter of _efforts ..to imprtne, the education-to,
woritrausition, apd has recently completed 4:,iignifickmt guide thicareer
develofement for use in business and industry. Its urpose is to build "an
organiZed body of knowledge" on the subject by concentratingoom the,
".chete at deliberate planning processes which bear (in the fieldmf,career
development.- .ASTD is'clearly a group that, should have ittlackiNhip
vole in the proposed career continuum.'"

Still other groups have an important part to play. These include
NAI EC (Nati)nal Association-for In(lustry-Education Cooperation), the
Onincil of Business and Professional Women's clubs, and local service
organizations: Not to be omitted are parent-teacher associationsf4e.;
National School BoareAssociation, the American Personnel and Gulai::

,
ance Association, and the Natknial Urban Coalition. There are maiiiy:i T '...:.

ni(ne, and those reCommended are meant to be stigestive rather than .
,.,

"11-1"sve.
.

Research organizations can also participate. Gi-mips Such as the Worlt.'.
in America' Institute in Scarsdale, New York, the Institute for 'Social
iWsearch at the University of 'Michigan, tilt': Conference Boind, and .the
ArneriCan Center for Quality of Worklife, among others, can play a vital
part by support of both theoretical and appliwl research in the key
elements of.the career continuum and the-general concept_itself. Credit
should be given to the InternatiCinal Labor Organization for its already
extensive and .continuous list of publications.on the quality of working.
life; hut only a few of its excellent offerings relate tosthe career education
movement.

Unions (AFL.410) and management groups can also help to support
the lifelong commitment involved in the career continuum. Sudi unions
as the UAW and 'particularly the head of -hs GM division, Irving
Bluestone-, have been pioneers.' But it still remains to be seen if a
younger union leadership that is now emerging will be receptive to-the

,

0
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new qualitatiye demand of the rank and file as these can be facilitated,'
ht t °operative efforts between school .110 workplatr, Bl Ishless ()rip Mi.:,
tations mi It 'as the Sational Alliance. of HuSiliessmen, ,chambers of
commerce and the ,American Managenient AssOciation can also help by

ludialt in their programs career educatiim 'as ii relates to human
resource development. The American Management Association has.
already published'a, number of significant books on related subjects in
recent years, particularly J. V.arroll Swares important .voltime h flex-
tii1i'.

.

State edtkation departinents must also. go bt..ytaid their exciAlent
snip( at of t areer eiltuation itself ,to include ihet hanging qualitative and
lifelong expectationrof the young. They, too, tan support cooperative

. efforts with unions and' industry to facilitate he career continuum and .

thus ehable learners of. all ages tn better r spond to the personal and
organi/ationql changes -they %sill encounter
"'.'t iii limuall rettearch and teaching grants Irian industry,. the V.S.

Office of Ethication, :old such foundations-a-s-theCerman Marshall Fund-
and Exxim can lend specific support that goes beyond the resources of 0-,

groups mentioned earlier. Modest ,sums fin., Career- F.ducation and
Career Development Fellows who meive between schools and industry in
art taganited way could enorimmsly help the diverse groups who now
wikk on the same pmbiem at different times in the course of human and
orolessiorial development.

Ve have undoubtedly reached the point- where schools, unions, busi-
ness. anti government need to take a fresh look at the many, activities

_twit suppt nt k) make career nit ire than a prtigiressitni of jobs.,This initial
step olmutual-awartmess will hopefully be follOwed by mutual coopera-

.

tiop,' for we :He runs' dealing ,with stmknts and workets, whose work
mlues and career aspirations have.tindergonesreat change.
The changes we seek-involve nothing less than a completely new Way.

4? of looking at work, work values, and cared. They embrace the new
aspiratitms of youth, the mid4ife'concerns of adults,.and the legitimate
career needs of those who are approaching the final years of employ-.) mem. Mi st important is the need to view all of these as a totality rather
than a series of separate elemepts; and to see the careem cifltinUUfli a4 a
unified path that can make, life awl work meaningful and producthe.

.
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